1. Call meeting to order.
2. Approve minutes from previous meetings.
3. Public Comment.
4. Updates and Announcements.
5. Food Waste and Composting.
7. Informational material on waste, recycling and composting for event planners.
8. Two additional petition articles from the public on recycling for April TM.
9. Continuing trash survey by SWAC.
10. More media coverage on waste issues.
11. Adjourn.

Resources on Recycling
Recyclingsimplified.com/residential -resources (Republic Services)
Recyclingsimplified.com/recycling-guide
Recyclingworksma.com/massdep-recycle-smart-initiative
Falmouthmass.us/173recycle-information

RECYCLE SMART
No Plastic Bags in the Recycling Bin & Do Not Bag Recyclables in Plastic Bags
Keep all Recyclables Loose in the Bin